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If poot laureate of England long ago presaged thisI j world war and foretold events with startling pre- -

W I clsion, even to "the nations' airy navies grappling

li f in tho central iblue." He, too, pondered the out- -

j
' come and ventured to prophesy tho day when

Hh "The war -- drum throbbed no longer, and the
V battlo flags wore furled,

I In the parliament of man, the federation of the
H world.
H Then tho common sense of most shall hold a fret--

I f ful realm in awo,
H And th'o kindly earth shall slumber, lapt In uni- -

H versal law."

I Tennyson was unable, however, to reconcile
himself to this prospect without grave misgiv--I

ings. 'He still heard "the jingling of tho guinea,"
H and saw tho nations "snarling at each- - other'sI heels." And at one time his faith was almost
H overcome toy the thought that:

H 'Slowly comes a hungry people, as a lion, draw- -

H ing nigher,
H Glares at one that nods and winks behind a slow- -

H ly dying Are."

H But in the end came the conviction that su- -

H preine sacrifice awakens men to a clearer under- -

H standing of their obligations, and gives them
Hj power to control their primitive impulses. And
H so he penned this conclusion, to which each one
H of us must subscribe if we would have faith in
H tho cause that now concerns us:

H "I doubt not through the ages one increasing pur- -

H poso runs,
H And the thoughts of men are widened with the
H process of the sums."

The Little Giant
Sunday last occurred the 56th anniversaryONof tho death of Stephen A. Douglas. "Tho

H Little Giant," as ho was endearingly termed by
H his host of admirers, was great in intellect and
H in statesmanship, of charming personality and a
H most gifted orator. He was a power in American
H politics in the stirring ante-bellu- days, and had
H destiny dealt more kindly and spared him to a
H ripe old age, he might have stamped the imprint

M of his genius indelibly upon the annals of the na- -

tion.
H Douglas was grievously misunderstood in his
M day and historians have done little to correct the
M mistaken impression. Students of American his--

' tory since the great rebellion recall him as the
M Democratic candidate whom Lincoln defeated for

H the presidency in 1SC0, and there the "brief chron--

M icle terminates. Just as some strange e

M followed him through life, so it seems that his
B evil star persists in doing injustice to his raera- -

M ory even until the present day.

m Somehow or other, our common histories tend
M to confuse the Democracy of Douglas with that
M of the secessionists. It is a grave mistake.
W Douglas was not the advocate of slavery as an
B institution, or a champion of tho south in its

angry demands to enforce that issue at all costs.
lived in a free state and earnestly hoped for!He day when slavery of its own accord would be

because of its inhumanity and because
H of the false economic premise upon which the in- -

m stitution was founded. But he did not believe in
B such drastic measures as the lack republicans"
M of tho north proposed; and, moreover, was dis- -

M posed to concede to the south certain constitu- -

M tional rights which Lincoln and his party strenu--
-- ously' disputed. Therein may be found the cause

V for tho mistaken impression of his pronounced
m position in the celebrated controversy immediate- -

H ly preceding the great conflict.

Tho trend of events clearly demonstrated that
Douglas was mistaken in his philosophy, hut never
in all his private or public utterances did he give
sufficient grounds for challenging the genuineness
of his professed patriotism and his manifest lovo
of country. It should be remembered, on the
other hand, that the southern Democrats hated
him as bitterly as they did Lincoln; that they
bolted the convention which gave him the nomi-

nation, and that they nominated Breckenrldgo
for the express purpose of dividing the Demo-

cratic vote north and south in order that the de-

feat of Douglas might be assured. This historical
fact, of itself, ought to have forever silenced tho
togues of his critics.

The true grandeur of the character of Douglas
and his sterling Americanism stands out in bold
relief when one considers his dignified attitude
towards Lincoln all during their sharp political
rivalry. In their famous contest for tho Illinois
senatorship in 1858, the prairie state resounded
with the thunder of tho transcendent oratory of
these two gifted Americans. Never did two riv--

als for office present such an odd personal coh-tras- t,

and never were candidates so evenly match-
ed on the hustings. Political oratory reached
flood tide in that memorable campaign. Their
followers were at fever heat, but through it all
the two men preserved the most cordial friendly
relations. Douglas won the toga and returned to
Washington to resume the leadership of the sen-
ate.

Two years later the two men again became
the standard bearers of their respective parties
and contested for the highest position in the re-

public. Lincoln took no prominent individual part
in the battle, but Douglas stumped the country
and his speeches are said to be the ablest and
most aggressive ever delivered in a national con-
test. He was admitted toy all to be the ahlest foe-ma- n

Lincoln ever met, "but it was not given to
him to gain his cherished ambition. It was as a
defeated rival, however, that the real bigness of
Douglas 'became manifest. He gracefully ac-

cepted his fallen fortunes, dismissed his disap

pointment and set himself in the senate to tho I
task of bolstering up tho tottering republic.

'Nor was this all. When Lincoln appeared at
the inaugural, Douglas was close by on tho plat-
form, and as tho new president was looking for
a place to put his hat, his defeated rival stepped
forward, took it and held it all through tho cere-
mony. It was just a simple act, but by it Doug-
las set a moral example to those who could not
forget his defeat that could not well be measured
in that period of extreme excitement and bitter
personal animosities. Moreover, that example
still holds good to the present and would that wo
had citizens of his calibre today who could bo
so gracious and considerate of the country's
chosen leader In the time of supreme crisis.

Death came to Douglas shortly after the in-
auguration. He was still in his prime. Had he
lived to serve out his term in tho senate, who
knows ibut that he might have become Lincoln's
great champion, and "brought him aid and com-
fort during the dark days of the Rebellion.

Illinois people are intensely proud of their il-

lustrious sons. At patriotic gatherings they are
in the habit of singing to the tune of "Baby e
Mine" a fine old sentimental song dedicated to
the matchless Americans who sprung from the
soil of their state. A line in tho following verse
shows the love they still hold in their hearts for
"The Littlo Giant:"

Not without thy wondrous story,
Illinois, Illinois,

Could be writ the nation's glory,
Illinois, Illinois.

In the record of thy years
Abraham Lincoln's name appears
Grant and Logan and our cheers

Illinois, Illinois;
But for Douglas flow our tears,

Illinois.

Repugnant Canards
HOEVER is responsible for the origin ofU the charge that Germany is utilizing tho

bodies of dead soldiers for munition and fertilizer
purposes deserves the most severe condemnation
That is, assuming that the charge is not based
upon facts, and there is every reason for believ
ing that such is the case. At least, the English
and French press seem to have dropped their end
of the controversy even more readily than they
picked it up.

Although prejudice is at flood tide because of
the series of atrocities that the Germans have
committed since the outbreak of the war, still it
Is difficult for decent-minde- d people to believe
that they are maintaining reduction works for
"extracting glycerin out of the dead soldiers,"
and where the residue is prepared for use as a
fertilizer. There may be those among the Prus-
sian military caste sufficiently d to un-

dertake the launching of such a ghoulish enter
prise, but we believe that the rank and file of the
German people would not even countenance the
thought of such a sacrilege. How could they and
remain human? And how could the industry bo
carried on Avithout their knowledge?

In fact, the bulk of the controversy hinged
on the alleged use of the word: "Kadaver" in
an advertisement for carcasses for the purposes
mentioned above. The radical press of tho allies
universally construed this term to apply to the
human corpse, whereas the German press in re-

ply maintains that the common use of the word is
limltet to the dead bodies of animals. The high-
est authorities on the language share the German
viewpoint, and since no impartial person has yot
seen the factory or witnessed the alleged process,
the grewsome, charge seems to have fallen of its
own weight.

But comes now another charge, more revolt
ing than the other, and strange to say it, loo,

TO THE UNITED STATES

' By Robert Bridges 3

! Poet Laureate of Great Britain '

i (TROTHERS in blood! They who this
' 4biJ wrong began

To wreck our commonwealth, will rue the
day I

When first they challenged freedom to the
fray, j

t And with the Briton dared the American.
Now are we pledged' to win the Rights of- -

l' man;
Labor and Justice now shall have their way, '

And in a League of Peace God grant we
may

Transform the earth, not patch up the old
plan.

Sure Is our hope since he who led your
nation

Spake for mankind, and ye arose in awe
Of that high call to work the world's sal-

vation;
Clearing your minds of all estranging blind-

ness
In the vision of Beauty and the Spirit's law,
Freedom and Honor and Sweet Loving-kindnes- s.


